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The Elden Ring Game was originally released in 2013 as a puzzle RPG
starring character Amelie. The game ended on July 9, 2016, and the
game world was finally closed on July 22, 2016. The game world has
been revived, and the game is available as a free-to-play RPG game
for PC and smartphone. The traditional puzzle RPG genre, which has
rarely been seen in recent years, has been revived and updated, and
now players can enjoy the world of JRPGs in a new way. ABOUT
BANDAI NAMCO Entertainment Inc. BANDAI NAMCO Entertainment
Inc. (NASDAQ: BCCY) is the publisher of quality entertainment
content for all major video game consoles, including Xbox One,
PlayStation 4, PlayStation Vita, Nintendo 3DS, Nintendo Switch and
PC. Bandai Namco Entertainment Inc. develops, publishes and
distributes content worldwide for console and PC. Based in Osaka,
Japan, Bandai Namco Entertainment Inc.’s vision is to be the leading
global developer, publisher and distributor of interactive
entertainment products, offering our customers quality entertainment
experiences around the world. STORM CLOUD DELUXE EDITION Visit
the NieR: Automata website to start your purchase

Elden Ring Features Key:
The most extensive story world to date in an online free-roaming RPG.
Two playable characters and four playable race types. Immerse yourself in a world of variety,
taking on the role of a fighter, a mage, a rogue, or a warden.
The most visual action RPG with organic 2D graphics and new CG-like 3D graphics.
Elden World Online: Take on other players in online turn-based multiplayer combat.
Skillful combat in the famous Elden Ring dungeon.
Epic action RPG gameplay in a vast world.
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Elden Ring: The most reliable and challenging adventure.
Battle Strong Armors and Powerful Enemies in the Feats of Power (Hard Mode)–‘allying an
enemy to your will.’

Elden Ring (left)

River Master’s Key features:

Explore the lands of the River Master.
Fight alongside allies in the Battle System.
Uncover the mysteries of the ruins and dungeons.
Enjoy social features such as Gachapon Coin Shop and Raid Battle.

River Master’s Key:
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